
Let Them Go.
Let the dream go. A i u tluro not other dronme

In fastnesses ol clnmls hi 1 om thy eight
That yet shall Rild with benntilul gold gleams,

And shoot the shadow through and through
With ligbtT

What matters one lost Tieion ol the night?
Let the dream got

Let the hope set. Are there not other hopes
That yet shall rise like new stars in thy sky?

Not long a sonl in sullen darkness gropes '

Belore some light is lent it from on high.
What tolly to think happiness gone by!

Let the hope set!

Let the joy fade. Are there not other Joys,
Like irost-boun- d bulbs, that yet shall start

and bloom?

Serere'must be the winter that destroys
The hardy roots locked in their silent tomb.
What cares the earth for her briol time of

gloom?
Let the joy iadot

Let the love die. Are there not other loves
As beautiful and lull of sweet unrest.
Flowing through space like snowy-pinione- d

doves?
They yet shall come and nettle in thy

breast,
And thou shalt say olcach, " Lo, this is

bfst!"
Let the love die!

Ella Wheeler.

nUMOROUS.

A bead-wait- er An idle barter.
The trotting- horse St. Julien made a

profit of $28,000 for his owner last sea
son.

The man completly wrapped up in
himself has no use for nn ulster. Pica- -
yur.c

A familiar instance of color-blindne- ss

is that of a man taking a brown silk
umbrella and leaving a green gingham

Professor Swift sat down suddenly on
tre pavement last week, ana discovered
fite new stars of the fust magnitude and
tntee comets. Oi GVy Derrick.

It has been found necessary to order
iou aaamonai pens built at tlie Indian-
apolis stock-yard- s. There are 600 new,
dui tney arc daily overcrowded.

The prine of a wife in Siberia is eight
dofti. The Siberian wife worth her
weight in sausa?e must be an extraordi.
nary woman. Philadelphia Chronicle.

"ii J ones undertakes to null mv
ears," said a loud-mouth- fellow on a
street corner, "he'll just have his
hands full." The crowd looked at the
man's ears nnd smiled.

She" Mr. Slow, are those two men
that have mst passed brothers?" He
"I aw know that one ot them is; but
i m aw not quite sure ot tlie other.

Columbia Spectator.
" Whv is it vour loaves are an much

smaller than they used tobeP"askeda
Galveston man of his baker. " I don't
know, unless it is I use less doush than
formerly," responded the baker. Gal
veston icws.

Thwarted ambition. "Oh.dear!" ex
claimed Penniman, "I wish I could
excel in something! I do believe if
should kill a man it wouldn't be any
miDg nui murder m tne second degree

Boiton Transcript.
A PRACTICAL QUESTION.

Darkly the humorist
Muses on fate;

Ghastly experiment
Lite seems to him.

Subject for merriment
Somber and grim ;

Is it his doom, or is't
Something be ate?

"Are you a good rider?" asked the
liveryman, "lam," replied the cus
tomer, and just then the horse snorted
stood on its hands, came down and
bucked, and the customer went on, from
his Inch seat in the hiy mow. " Soo
how easily 1 get cil? ' Burlington
cawiceye.

Two voune clerevmen weredisDUtin
bo loudly on a knotty point of MiloIW
that they awoke a big doe that had betD
sleeping on the hearth before the lire,
whereupon he began to bark furiously
An old preacher, who had been quietly
oippiug uis iua wuue tne uispuiam
were talking, gave the dog a kick, ex
claiming: "iioici your tongue, you
silly brute! You know no more about
it than they do!''

Wine find Women Amoiig'.itlic Turks,
A German correspondent, who, lias

been four years in Constantinople, says
mar, ne was remarked two very notice
able external chances within that
period. The iir.'t is supplied by the
lurkisn men, tneFecond by tlie women.

Four years a;o, he observes, there
was hardly a public house in which a
Turk would have dured onenlv to drink
brandy or spirituous liquors, whereas
sucn estauiittnments nave now muu.i
Elied rapidly, even in the very neighbor

of the mosques, and the open con
sumption of liquors has increased in i
portentous degree. The Koran notablv
prohibits the Mussulman believer from
this species of carcai indulgence ; never-
theless even pious nnd rigid Moham-
medans buy tne forbidden beverage in
the laytime and save r nutation by con-
suming it at night. A casuistical at-
tempt is made by the landlords of the
cafes to give it the appearance ot a more
innocuous driDk by serving it in coffee-cup- s

instead of in glasses. Some weeks
ago, he says, the Turkish police made a
raid upon the glasses. The Turkish
women are contributing their part to
the revolution of manners by the alter-
ation of their veils. According to the
Koran every Turkish woman or girl
from her twelfth year i3 bound to wear
a veil of such thickness as will totally
conceal her features from the eyes of
the opposite sex the, so nailed " jtHraa"
or "yashmak." Hut. the w,ntm:t wi'h
Western women hai I'ra'.nmij changed
the veil from the tii'rke'-.- t to the thin-
nest possible texture. Every young
Turkish lady now provide with
two veils when she in in the public
streets a thin and a thick one. The
former is retained, fur normal UHe, but
when an official corner in Night the lat-
ter is immediately dropped down over
it, like the curtain of a theater.

Present Population of the Earth.
Be bin and Wagner's Bcvolkeruny der

Erde, gives a mass of well-digest- in
formation on the area and 'population
of the countries of the world. The areas
of Europe, Asia, America, Australia,
Polynesia and the polar regions have
been carefully recomputed, and as the
results differ in many instances from
statements usually found in handbooks,
we give an abstract of these new
figures :

Area in sta. sq. m. Inhabitants
Europe (ezolusive of

Ioeiaxd and Novaya
Zemyla) 3.749,263 315,929,000

Asia 17,209,806 834,7)7,000
Alrisa 11,648,355 205,679,000
America 14,822,471 95 495,600
Australia and Polynesia 3,457,126 4,031000
Polar regions 1,745,373 82,000

Total 52,632,394 1,455,923,500

"If these figures are correct, the ooeau
covers 144,3n4,860 squere miles, or 73 31
per cent of the earth's surface. The
most populous towns in the world are
London (3.630.000,) Paris (I,U88,806),
New York ( with suburbs, 1 890.000),
Canton (1.600.000), Berlin (1,062,008),
Vienna (1,00,770.) ,

BRAVE WOMEN.

Heroic needs by Members of the Weaker
Bei.

In Ootobr. 1877. tlie brltrantine Moor
burg lelt Focchoo. in China, for Mel"
bourne, carrying four seamen, the cap
tain, mate, and last, but by no means
least, the captain's wile, wno was a
little delicate woman, and her baby.
Tbey had not gone far on their voyage
ere the crew tell sick, and one alter
another died. The mate did not tuc-cum- b

entirely, but lv carte reduced to a
skeleton and was incapable of doing
mecli, while the curtain himself was al
most in as miserable n pliitht, hit legs
having swollen tremendously, and his

ody being a mass ot Bores. His wife
alone held up under the terrible heat, al
though she had nursed the sick till they
neeeed nursing no longer, had looked
well to her baby's needs, had done duty
at the wheel in regular watches, and
taken her share of seaman's work be-

sides. To make matters worse, the ship
pprung which the captain luckily
was able to stop; and eventually the
Moorburg got into Brisbane harbor,
hair full of water, with two sick nun on
board as her crew all told, and a woman
at the helm; the gallant woman brins- -

ing not only the ship but her baby safe
into port.

iome time in i7i a woman nnmed
Theresa Maria, dwelling in JJie village
ol Fratel, f:n the frontier of Portugal
and Spain, on the way across the fields
with l.er husband s dinner, was told hy
a shepherd boy that he had seen a wolf
pruwiiiig about, isever having seen
one in her life, she put down her basket,
and, directed by the lad, climbed to a
men place, and looking eagerly around.
descried the nnimnl in the act ol devour- -
inc the lamb. Thinking to scare the
brute from its prey, the boy shouted at
it and pelted it witli stones, so inturlat
ins the wolf that it left its meal unfin
ished and made for its disturber, tump
ing up at the little fellow's face, tearing
the flesh, and then puliing him to
the ground. What did the horror.
stricken do run awav?
Mot she. ricking up a large stone,
she rushed on the beaBt nnd seized
hold of him. In vain he bit and tore

er flesh; the undatn'.cd woman con
trived to keep his throat closely infolded
by her lelt arm, while sue battered his
head witli the stone, mid at length
killed him. Meanwhile the villagers
had been alarmed and came hurrying to
her aid, armed with guns, sticks and
stones. Meeting Theresa on her way
home covered with blood from terrible
wounds iu licrface arnisaud hands, they
carried her to the hospital at Niza.
where, pitiful to tell, she expired ex- -
nct.y a month ailerward, consoled in
tier dying uours witu be leving that she
had not sacriliccd her life in vain. A
false belief alas! for the shepherd boy
died oi hydrophobia a day or two after
ni3 lamented deliverer.

a poor servant gin oi jsovon. in
Fiance, once proved herself a real
heroine. A common sewer of creat
depth, had been opened lor repairs, the
opening beins covered at night with
some planking ; but those in charge of
the operations neglected to place any
lights near, to warn wayfarers ot the
danger in their path. Four men return-
ing home from work stepped on the
planks, which, being frail and rotten,
gave way under their weight and

them to tbe bottom. It wus
some time before any one became aware
of what had happened ; and when tlie
people gathered round, no man among
the crowd was daring enough to re.
spond to the frantic entreaties of the
wives of the entombed men, by descend
ing that, loul nnd loathsome dentu
Presently, a fragile-lookin- g girl of seven.
teen, stepping to the rront, said quietly
" I'll go down and try to save the poor
fellows;" and creatures calling tuetu
selves men were not ashamed to stand
by nnd see Catherine Vanseur let down
on her valiant and fearful mission
Then ensued a few long minutes ot
anxiom susp?nse before the signal to
haul up was felt, and two still breath
ing but unconscious men were, with the
gallant eirl. brought to the surlace
Nigh exhausted as the effort had left
her, the heroic maiden only stayed to
gain breath before descending again, re
gardless ofthe risk she ran. ihe sec
ond venture nearly proved fatal. Up:n
reaching the bottom of the sewer, and
fastening a rope around one prostrate
form, Catherine lelt as though she was
being strangled by an invisible hand
Unfortunately, the rope around herown
waist had become unlasipned, and when
alter groping alon tlie dripping, clammy
wall, her hand touched it, she had not
ptrcngtii siiflloieiil to pull it down
Dazed us the was she still had her wits
a'lout her, and. loosening her long hair
twisted the luxuriant tresFC3 with the
rope. Tha roro was hauled up and th
borrifi.'d crowd beheld the inanimate
form of the brave young girl swiunink
by tier hair and to nil appearance dead
Fresh air and prompt ui; ministration of
itiruula'iti brought her to consciousness
Kud the happiness of knowing that, if
she had failed to saving nil, her brave
endeavors had restored three of the
bvead-winne- rs to their families.

losemite Taller.
Yosemite valley, ol which the world

h&s heard so much, is situated on tlie
Merced liver, in the southern p rtion
of the county of Mariposa. 1 10 miles,
little southeast, from San Francisco, but
nearly 250 miles from that city by any o
the usually traveled routes. It i on l he
western slope ot the Sierra Nevada,
midway between its eastern and western
base, and in the center of the Sta e,
measuring north and south. It is
narrow gorie, abaut ei .lit miles in
length, from a halt tea utile in width
and inclosed in frowning pranite walls,
rising with almost unbroken and per-
pendiculiir faces to the dizzy height of
from three thousand to six thousand
feet above the green ar d quiet vale be--
n iith. atom tlie brows ot the nreci
piiji s in several places spring streams of
water, which in seasons ot rains and
mel'ing snow.", form cataracts of beauty
and magnidcencs surpassing anything
known in mountain scenery. The valley--

bottom is like a floor, tlie Merced
river taking up much room as it wan-
ders from side to side, apparently in no
haste to leave. There are broad tracts
of natural meadow, radiant in spring-
time with a wonderful carpeting of
flowers. These meadows are separated
by belts of trees, pavk-lik- e groves of
pines and cedars blat-kon- and live oak
almost wlhout undergrowth, and
through which one may ride unimpeded
in all directions. The walls are of
granite, with an average height of about
three thousand feet; in some places
nearly vertical, and with very little
debris at the base ; in others, a pine-cove- red

slope leads up to gigantic
towers, spires or sharp-cu- t peaks. There
are now no fewer than five trails over
which a beast of burden may climb in or
out of the valley; and a man, sure-
footed, cool-head- and strong, may
find a dozen places where ho could,
without real danger, scale tho e seem-
ingly impassible barriers. The general
color of the rocks is monotonous, vary-
ing from a bluish-gra- y to an ochre, that,
in full sunlight, is almost creamy in tint.

dppleton's Journal '.

After the death of Conrad Seitz, at
Monroe, Ala , this teleeram was received
from Ella Dorsey, his affianced wife:
'Delay funeral two days. I will be

ready for burial with him." She kept
bcr word by committing suicide.

Railway In the Rocky Mountains.
A correspondent of the Denver X.rne

descHMns the extension of the Denver
and llio Grande riilway from Conejos
westward toward the San Juan country,
gives thf!;fi picturesque bits. He says!

FormiUathe railway curved among
the hills, keeping sight of the plains and
catching frequent glimpses of the vil-
lage. Its innumerable windings along
the brows of the hills seemed, in mere
wantonness, as loth to abandon so beau
tiful a region. Almost imperceptibly
the foothills chanced into mountains and
the valleys deepened into canons, and
winding around the point ot one ot tne
mountains it founeljitself overlooking the
picturesque valley or canon oi Lios rinos
creek. Eastward was the rounded sum-
mit of the great mountain of San An-
tonio; over the nearest height could be
seen the top of Sierra Blanca, canopied
witu perpetual clouds: in iront wire
castellated crags, art-lik-e monuments
and stupendous precipices. Having al-

lured the railway into their awful
mountains seemed determined

to balile its further progress. But it
was a strong-hearte- d railway, and

a little giddy 1,000 feet above
the stream, it cuts its way through the
crags and among the monuments and
I ears onward for miles up the valley .
A protecting point, too men for a cut
and too abrupt lor a curve, was over
come by a tunnel. The tracklayers are
now busy at work laying down the steel
rail at a point a few miles beyond this
tunnel. The grade is nearly completed
for many miles further. From the pres
ent end of the track for the next four
or five miles along the grade, the scenery
is unsurpassed bv anv railroad scenerv
in North America. Engineers who have
traversed evrry mile of mountain rail-
road in the Union, nssert that it is the
hnest they have seen. Perched on the
di7r,v mountain side, at an altitude of
9 500 feet abo?e the sea greater than
that of Veta pass 1,000 feet above the
valley, with battlemented crags rising
ami or oho feet above, tne beholder is en.
raptured with the view. At one point
the canon narrows into an awful gorge,
apparently but a few yards wide
ani! nearly i.ooo leet in depth, be
tween almost perpendicular walls of
eranite. Here a high point of granite
has to be tunneled, and in this tunnel
the rock-me- n are at work drilling and
bias ing to complete the passage, which
is now open to pedestrians, t he ire
quent explosions of the blasts echo and
re echo among the mountains until they
die away in the distance. Looking
down the valley from the tunnel, the
scene is one never to be forgotten. The
lofty precipices, the distant heights, the
fantastic monuments, the contrast of the
rugged crags and the graceful curves of
the eilverv stream beneath them, the
dark green pines interspersed with pop
lar groves, bright yellow in their
autumn foliage, that crown the neigh
boring summits height, depth, dis
tnnee and color combine to constitute a
landscape that is destined to be painted
by thousands of artists, reproduced
again and again by photographers, and
to adorn tlie walls ot innumerable par
lors and galleries of art. Beyond the
tunnel for a mile or more the scene is
even more picturesque, though of less
extent. The traveler looks down into
the gorge and sees the stream plunging
in a succession of snow-whit- e cascades
through narrow cuts between the per
pcndicuiar rocRS.

Torture In Olden Times.
The torture of those days was studied

as a science, though perhaps in had
gained in diabolical refinement by the
time that Daemons was operated on be-

fore the beau monde ot Paris for his at-
tempt upon Louis the well-belove-

The scene in the sixteenth century was
usually a Bloomy underground cham-ber.dim- ly

lifted by torches or cressets,
and deadened by massive masonry
Hgainst the escape of sound. The exe-
cutioner ws probably born in the scar-
let, or had :.t all events served an ap-
prenticeship to some master who had
perpetuated the grim traditions of the
craft. He and his aids had paid carelul
attention to the machinery; if the
screws and the pulleys worked slowly
and roushly, that was all th better, so
long as they did not kill. A speedy re-

lease was tuo thing to be guarded
against ; and most horrible of all was
the presence of the chirurgeon. There
he stood, in grave imperturbability .witli
hard, watchful eyes, or with tho finger
on the pulse of the patient, appropri-
ately robed in his sai-color- garments,
ready to interpose should tortured na-
ture seem overstrained, or to awakm it
when it had found relief in kindly ob-

livion. In the latter case ho would ap-
ply himself with salts atid essences to
the revival of the mangled wreck of hu-maj- ity,

and rekindle the sparks of life
by assiduous attentions, till the recovery
was so tatislactory that the torture
rniuht be lesumed. Occasionally the
sufferer would make full confession ;
sometimes, having nothing to say that
wss worth hearing, he would groan out
a tissue ot incoherent taiscnoods ; not

he would be firm to the end
greatly to the credit of his cour-

age or his obstinacy. In the six-
teenth century, and long afterward,
that licensed inhumanity was recog
nized all over France, and abused

if abuse mav be said to be pos.
sible by the possessors of seignioral
rights, as well as by the provincial
parliaments ana governors. Keruen
beringthe traditions of cruelty and in
solence that had been multiplying them
selves from tiuw immemorial through
the length and breadth of the land un
der the rule of harsh and irresponsible
tyrants, we may have sme conception
of the revengeful spirit that was un
chained when the mob had broken loose
and become masters in their turn.

Miss Mnlock's Komance.
It was "John Halifax," published af

ter she wa s thirty years old, that brought
her fum';, and made the task of earning
tier daily bread a little less arduous,
Seven years later she wa9 awarded a
pension of three hundred dollars a year,
She was nearly forty wnen she marrie.l.
In 1865 Captain Georee Lillie Craik. an
officer in the English army, who had been
in tlie Crimea, met Miss Mulook, and,
although some years her junior, ad
dressed lier and succeeded in winning
her band. They proved most congenial
companions, and their married lite was
all they could wish, with but one excep-
tion. The woman wnose love for chil-
dren amounted almost lo a passion, who
wrote "i'Mlip, Aly King," was denied
the happiness of feelina baby fineers
upon her cheek or of ever hearing herself
called mottier. liiis was a severe sorrow,
out even tuis pain uas been partly as
suaged. Strangely enough, one dark,
rainy night, while she and her husband
were speaking of children and of the
iov and brightness thev bring to so
many dwellings, there came a loud ring
at the bell and then a furious knocking.
On opening the door, lying upon tho sill
thev lound basket inclosed in manv
wrappings. When they were removed
they discovered a lovely little babe only
a fe w hours old. The child was wrapped
in one roll after another of India
muslin, and on its breast was pinned a
note begging airs, urait to be kind
to the little waif thus brought to her
door, and assuring her that no mean
blood flowed in its veins. Tenderly she
lifted the little thing in her arms, and
her heart opened as warmly to take in
the poor little deserted creature. They
called the child Dorothea, God-give- n,

and she became their legally adopted
daughter, as tenderly cherished and as
passionately loved as though sue Had
been their own.

Som Absorb Printers' Errors.
Fr "m a collection nf what are termed

first proofs, or slips containing the mis-
takes of the newspaper compositor be-

fore they come ut.der the notice of the
reoviser, we cull a few which show the
udicrous nature of mint rrs' errors. " In

the same speech Mr. Gladstone dwelt
on the right which England had earned
by expenditure of blood and treasure to
interfere in Turkish provinces; but
now, with a leopard end a hound, he
has formulated a plan tor making the to
Chiistian provinces trastically autono
mous " i he conversion of a leap and a
hound into a leopard and a hound must
have taxed the ingenuity of the com-
poser, who must have set up the next
paragraph, ih which we read that " the
Christian religion strictly enjoins mt- -

n

noeany," instead of " monogamy."
Referring to one of E. A. trcemnns

queer political notions, a writer Is made
accountable for saying, "Coming ns it In
di es from one whi has gained real dis
tinction as a barbarian," when it is ob-
vious he wrote "historian." In the
same article we read : " It is almost in
credible that in spite of these facts the

should have ventured to
tell even a noisy snob that the'air of the
government is, etc " Heie, of course,
the word should be "mob." When
Mr. G adstone is represented ns being
described by one of his admirers as
" the spout of the Liberal party," we
should understand "spirit" to be in-

tended.
We proceed to ouote. italicizing the

. . . ..J j.LL ..j i i :ClIUl UIIU 14UUI1MIKIUB nguij WU1U W11U1U
parentheses : " The danger of mistakei,
the poisonous forms of mushroom for
those which are not only edible but
wholesome and nu ritinus stands in the
way of a more general acceptance of tlie
finoers (fungus) as nn article of food.'
" "un their return they proceeded
to make bread with the recently pur
chased flour, and, having partaken of
ft, tne pair at once became ailicious
(delirious.") "In August. 1865,
when Mr. Wigan was lessee of the
Olympic theater, he brought out a piece
caKed " Prince Carnival by a Man
(Onmaralzaman.")

The compositor is a great master of
surprise. He is ready lo announce in
one sentence that "if the OkA ( lurk)
cannot hold Constantinople it will fall
to the lot of some An an tower to
do so." and in the next proceeds
to explain that " the civilization
of the nineteenth ; century is a

country organ (purely Aryan) develop
ment;.- - in announcing mat me
meeting of the picked athletes of Eng
land and Ireland took place, he is
anxious to term them "pickled ath
letics." He is anxious to tell us that
since St. Albans has been convered
into an episcopal see, steps have been
taken to obtain for it the dignity ol
deity (a city); he is not abashed whe
he puts into type the announcement
that "a waterman rowing by at the
time of the occurrence was knocked
down, and one of his ears (oars) was car
ried at least thirty yards away," or that
Archdeacon Denison presented to con-
vocation too crnve a mind (two grava
mina); or that " there was no longer a
chairman (Chinaman) in Kashgar in
1867."

There are a few others of his exploits
with which we shall conclude. " The
Porte undertook not lo establish a fic
titious blockhead'" (blockade).
"The president to-da- y delivered his
Irianoiilar (inaugural) address."
" With his patriotism has ceased to be
a wstir" (virtue). " The ac
tion or the salt water affects tne steel
so rapidly that a pocket- knife, after two
or three days' immersion is mtseraoic
(unserviceable). "He chal
lenged the government to state their hv
tontions as to whether they meant to
annex territory, or to support some ruler
whose power would depend on the
British banquets" (bayonets.) " During
a gale yesterday morning a fishing
smack was wretched (wrecked) at the
mouth of the Humber." With the fol
lowing exquisite bit of dramatic criti
cism we leave the subtect: "The man
ner in which she gathered in her em
brace the dying head, and approached
her lips to those ot her lover, to shrink
back with fear and horror from the
smell of the person (poison) and the
presence of death was admirable."
London Globe.

Fruit is kpt in Russia by being
packed in creosotized lime, ine lime
is slacked in water in wliitih a little cre
osote has been dissolved, and is allowed
to fall to powder. The latter is spread
over the bottom of a deal-bo- x to about
one inch in thickness. A sheet of paper
is laid above, and then the fruit. Over
tne fruit is another sheet ef paper, tht n
more lime, and so on until the box is
full, when a little iinelv-powder- char
coal is packed in the corners and the lid
tightly closed. Fruit tbus inclosed will,
it is said, remain goo-- for a year.

"Thick, broad soles for shoes are now
in order. Ury. warm ieei save manv
doctor's bill.-- Dr. Foote's Health Montlily

stniait r.naa AnTBi '

Hv motber was afflicted a luusj time with
neuralgia and a dull, beavy, inaotivo condi
tion ot the whole system; headache, nervous
prostration, and was almost helpless. No
physicians or medioines did her any cooit
Three months ago she began to use Hop
Bitten, with anoh good effect that she seems
ana leels yonng again, although over seventy
yean old. We tl ink there is no ctner medi
cine fit to nse in the family. A lady in Provi
dence, K. l. ji,U'.q.

Flounce which are shirred half tliMt
depth n ed very severe pressing to flat
ten tha plait ings in which their lowei
half is laid.

Logansport (Ind.) Diily Journal.
I sell more of St. Jacobs OiL remarked

Mr. D. E. Pryor, 113 E. Broadway, to
our reporter, than of any other article
of its kind, and I consider it the best
liniment in use. It has to my own
knowledge cured severe cases ol rheu
matism in tnis community.

It is said that 72.540,1 00 packets, or
18,740. 800.(100 single pins, are manulae
tured yearly in tne United States, being
at the rate of 468 pins for every person
of the population. Fifty years ago it
took one man a minute to make fourteen
pins; now a single workman can make
14,000 in the same time.

The nf Irate T.aflia!
Warners ftaiu kidney and Liver t)uie is tlif

lemedy tbat will cure the many diseases pecu
liar to women. Uoadacbes, neuralgia, uisoi- -

de ed nerves, weakness, mental shucks, and
kindred ailments are effectually removed by
its use. xni Mother i JUagatme.

J. he Prince of Wales, who is now
thirty-nin- e years old. Is understood to
be much discouraged by the financial
strait into which he has come. It was
rumored that the queen had sent bim a
cuecK ior viu.uuu ag a pirtnaay present,
put tne rumor was untounded.

II

Terra pa te SatonJay Srenlng Mall.

Mr. Oporm Knoehr. after having tried
all remedies recommended to him for
rheumatism, received no relief until h
tried the St. Jacobs Oil, the first ap
plication of which gave bim relief, and
the continued use cureu mm. ing

The section hands near Rock Rapids, the
111., discovered the head of a calf pro
truding from a snow-dri- ft theother day.
llpon shovelingitout the critter proved

be alive and immediately began eat-

ing. It belonged to Hoval Oleson, and
had been tightly bound up by the drift
lor ten a ays.

GRF.tT nOH'E MEDICINE.
nn Tnw am vevktian nORSR LtNtMRNT In
.1 hAi, m it ihi rn ii H2vpjir.Mirtni.nRii. limine

hut In the world for the tire of t,'nllc, Old Sorei. Snralni,
llraln.'S, Sore Throati, etc. TOIUA9' UuisUlriON
powders f warrinted to cure Distemper, Jtver
Worms, 11 ti nlveaflne cot Incre in tlij uppet t ana

McDaiilel. owner of nme of the fa.test nmnln horaea
the world, and l.nno othtra. atHcenta. Bold by drng- -

flata. Depot Murray Street. w nort.
- n , - Jt Mnlkwi.

Tim U A units,' IITKRINK CAl'UOMUON Will VOal
lively curs Female Weakn aa. soon aa r; ni m m
Womt), Whites, Chronic Inflammatlo or Ulceration oi
ma Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or rlooulnj. Painful
Suppressed and Irreirular Menshuatlon, c. An old nu
r i.i, . rm,lv. noRtAl card for a Mmphlet, Witt
t caimaot, curea and cer. Ideates from pbyaiclani ani
patienia, to HUWAHIH uiiw, a. .

old by ail urui gtsia wim per pouie.

THE MARKETS.
saw TOBKn. n.rtls Med. Natives, live Wt . .' 07V 0H

Cslvos flood to Prime Veals 06 ( OS

Sheep. 05 4 0,1 H

Lambs OS! OOJ,

boge Live.,.,.. 05
05 H

Floor Ex. SUte, good to fancy.... B 05 6 25
n'Aatprn. uood to fSUCT 6 15 8 15

Wheat-- No. i Ked 1 Ul J m
wo. A wnite, a u i

R.. HtnTO. A VI M) A li

Barley SUte o2Xc H'iX

Corn Ungraded Western Mixed.., . 681,(4 BJ
Southern Yellow.... , 55 & 69

Oats White State . ( 6)
Mixed wesieriu. , 89X14 43

Hav l'tline . S5 (4 1 15

Straw Txug Bye. per owt , 90 3 95
Hons state, ltJ . 18 in
PorkMess 14 75 (415 60
Lara e,uy Bieam.asa........ B 65 0 8 6rjtf
iJ(.r rn en m 1 run R ... 0oJ,(07X Iieflued 13

Batter SUte Creamery 23 4 81

Dairy " V 20

Westorn Imitation Creamery 18 (4 at
Factory I'M 4 2J

Oheeso Stste Factory 10', 4 1:1

BEtms VB (9 10Vf
Western 10 14 rut

Etres fltste and Fenn 2 28

l'otatocs State, bbl.... 1 60 j a ou
BCrFALO.

Extra Steers .$5 15 (t5 60

Western Lambs . 4 35 M 6 10
Western Kheep. . 4 00 ( 4 60
Hor. Oood to Cbolce Yorkers.... ,. 4 05 4 75

Flour uity uronna, no. 1 spring . 6 00 (46 75

Wheat No. 1 Hard Duluth ,.1 t (4 M
Corn No. 2 Western 624
Oats State 3K.V4 87

Barlov Two-row- ed mate 76 80
BOBTOH.

Beef Cattle Live weight ,. 04 A 05 V
Bueep 04X'4 05 J4

Limbs...... 04X(4 Uft'i
Hnirfl OB'4 0'.?,
Flour Wisconsin and Mlun.l'at .... T 25 14 8 (0
Corn Mixed and Yellow. tfV4 M
Oats Extra While, new 40 (4 48
Bye State 107 (4 107
Wool wasneauomoing at Aeiaiue,. .v ms ou

Unwashed. " " 35 (4 S3
WATf.llTOWN (MARS ) OATTLl MABKSI

Beef Cattle live weight U:iV4 04
Sheep 0'J'4 (14 tt
Lambs 03)4 14 05.f
noirs cw.'vif 05

PHii.AnKt.rHu,
Four Penn. good and fsnoy S 87V4 6 8 )

Wheat-N- o. 2 Bed 1 19 (4 1 Ifl'l'
Kye state vs ut vo
Corn State Yellow 69 (4 t')
Oats Mixed... SAi4 )4
liutter ureamerv Extra S3 (4 S i
Cheese New York Full Cream X4 13X
Petrolenm Crude. ..

Vegetine.
Kidney Complaints.

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
The symptoms of an acnte attaclt of inflammation

of the kidneys are as follows: Fever, pain in the
fcmall of the back, and thence shooting downward :

uumbnefiB of the thlKh, vomiting, usually at nrat s
deep red color of the uriue. which becomta pale aud
oolorlea aa the disease lncreaftea, and is discharged
very often with pain and difficulty ; coatlvenexa
aud eome d gree of colic. Iu obrouio diseaaes of
the kidneys the symptoms sre pain In the back and
limbs, dryness of the skin, frequent urination (es
pecially at night), general a ropey, neadacue, dizzi-
ness of aleht, indigestion, and palpitation of the
heart, gradual loss or atrengtn, paleness and pum-nea- s

of the face. cough, and shortuees of breath.
In diaeaees of the kidueys the VnoKims gives

Immediate relief. It baa never failed to cure when
It is taken regularly and directions followed. In
many cises it may take several bottlee, especially
oases of long etanding. It sots directly ujion the
secretions, cleansing sua strengtnentug, removing
all obstructions and impurities. A great many can
testify to cases of loug standing having been per
fectly cured by the Veoetink, even after trying
many of the known remedies which are said to be
expressly lor tnis disease.

Kidney Complaints..
Cincinnati, 0 March 19, 1877.

H. B. Stivens:
Dear sir I hsve used yonr veoitini ror some

time, and can truthfully say it haa been a great
benefit to me; and to those Buffering from diaeaas
of the kidneys I cheerfully recommend it.

Keapeciiuny, u. a. Baitin.
Attested to by K. B. Aahfleld, druggist, corner

Eighth and Central avennes.
Cincinnati, O., April 19, 1877.

Un. H. R. Stevzns :

I have suffered several years with the tldi ey
complaint, and was induced to try vkoetixe. I
bavs taken aeveral bottles of your preparation, and
am convinced It la s valuable remedy. It has done
me more good tnan tuy otner nieaizine. a can
heartily recommend it to all suffering from kidney
complaints. xours respectiiuiy,

J. H. McMILLEN.
First bookkeeper for Niwhall, Oale tc Co., Flonr

Merchants, 240.es nest trout st.,i;iiicii.nati, u.

Veoetine has rebtored thousands to health who
bad been long and painful sufferers.

Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.

I For Catarrh,
ELY'S Hay Ferer.Cold In lh

Hi'atl. etc.. insert with
little linger a particle of
the balm intu the

tlraw ttrODK'.AV.p.1C4TBm.ine,7'rell breaths through the
nose. ItwiH teabforb
ail. c.eantinx ana Deal
ing ice umuaseu mem
uruw.

For Dealness,

V..irmJrlocs;ir sppir a
.at t f ..m luint ie lino niiu dulkiiir?;;! l turn ear. rubblnt In

thoroughly.

ELY'rt CUE AM BALM
ITi by Ita aiiDerlor merits nearly aunnlanted the uae of
oilier like reniedluB with my cttatunieiaunii laconilantly
ami mniilly inrouain Ita aalea. 'i'hoticli cipnoBi'd to re- -
c.iinmen'lliic ratent mi'ilieini-- as a class. I make this one
or a tew rxcfuiioua, ani oner n to my una

adthcliiat reuiely for its purposes Unit 1 liuvesver
sola. w. A. Coaovsb, iimtitfist, eusrk, J.

Price 51 oents. On reoeint oi 60 cent.will
mail a package free. Send lor circular, with
lull informal inn.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owe go, N. Y.
Sold by all Druggists.

At Wholesale in New York, Philadelphia,
Ohioago, Syracuse, Boston, and other ouies.

Hake woS sale an.l the best
priitlU on our New nook,AGENTS lAuiue, aud lleavru, In
Vn,iM A!id Puetrv. by SlO au--

inora. u;iisirieii. nrar, uwii. mm ..p. aw.
.mm " '. iu ilies of tlie Jtlble," tl.76. Hallea

ou rcci'ipt of i.rlce.

I.eam Teleirranhr and earnYOUNG MEN tl to ( 1 1 K a montli. Ever
graduate guaranteed a raying tittuation. Auuresa

VALENTIN; ItiiOS.. lianiLgera, Janeayllle, Wla

Bend for FREE SAMPLE COPY of tht
BEES VE.11L,V Bt.B JurjItiHSli

f. U. N tWAW,L'lilcA(0,in.

Monthlna Ilavblt Card In ItOPIUM tuuydavs. NoiiiAvailliJareal,
Vu. i. biju-AUui- lbanoa Ohio.

A MOtVTIT I AGENTS WANTED IS350 ll lieat belling Articlea in the world,
jay UAotitLQM, uetron, Jiicn.

CiO ft Polished Graulte Monuments from
aii. Vra on board -- hlo to ajiv uart ul Amerw

Ua. iiincrlptioni accurate and beautiful. Plant and prlcet
fiee. Julia W. LBUtyK, Sculptor, Aberdeen, Scotland.

LA l V Correspondents, Uc. i Gent, Sc. Ladles names ws
rainier free, Ueutaoc.,in CorreapoodeQt,Wiacoy, Aiiaa.
nwjinmt yayei fiujvcu sut liia. year . oirnmpa '"en.

A YEAR and szpenses to scents.$777 Outnt Free. Address
P. O, V1CKEHY, AmuAU, Mains.

Itraln Food-cor- es Kerrona Deblllrj
j. m. a w ettNneaa or tienerative ursaua, si-- wi uiUKUitta
Beud for tilr'l'r to Alleu'aPbarmacy, atJ Klrat Av.,N. Y.

;OLl GiTao A war. SfndS-c- t.

S2000'v. for particulara. Addreaa !
Uwiaburghtlniop Co.,Pa.

fllTT niCH sslllni ear Bobber Btampsand stoalybX gAuipiMfiaa. OooS blaaeii, cEVeland. Q. -

$72 A Wist. $ 11 a Sat at kosss saafly auds. 212OaUUfise. AAdtsas Tasa kOOm, AaauslA,

Mrrlnrla of rtfloplf) Morlfloe themaelves
thioutrh carelcMnewa. They are attacked
with a cold, rtegleotit and die, Instead ol tak-
ing Dr. Bull's Cough Syitip and living on use-

fully. Prion 8ft ct a bottle.

The oases and vanors of manufactur
towns, especially where chemical

works abound, produce variations in
color of moths, even in the full

grown insects.

net Ont Ior.lbs close confinement ct all fact ory work,
the operatives pnllicl taces, poor

fires languid, mismwble feelings, poor blood,
naolive liver, kidneys ard urina y tronblo,
nd all the physicians and medicine in the

world oannot rie:p tnnra unless iney get out ot
doors or use Hi p Bitten, the purest anil best
remedy, especially fur such oases, having
(ihiinilnnce ot health, sunshine and roay 3

the. k in them. 1ay cost bnt, a trifle, dee
lnoLher oolnn-.- Chrlslwn HeenratT,

St. Louis, which is now the fading
Interior cotton town of the United
States, values its cotton business at
$50,000,000 a year.

Malarial fevers can be prevented, slso othei
minsmntio diBewie, by occasionally nsing
Dr. Siitfbrd't Liver Invigorntor, tlie oldoot
general Kattiily Medicine, which Is reorm
mended ns a euro for all rll' eases caused by a
disoi dined liver. Einhtv-pac- o book sent free.
Address Ur. 9anlo,d 102 Broadway, N. Y.

Dr C. E. Shoem titer, the n aural
surgeon ol lleadinc, l'., oflToi s to send by m ill,
Ireeot charge, a valuable little bo"k on deaf-

ness and ol the car specinlly on run-

ning car and catarrh, and their proper tro.it-mn-

iriviiiB relerences and testimonials Mint

will satisfy the most skeptical. Address as
above.

VitnF.TiNK is noarishinz and strencthpnins I

Dunnes the blood; reuulates the Dowels;
omnia the nervous nvstetn: acts directly up
on the secretions, ana arouses eue wuom
system to action.
Tl Toltnlc Belt Co.. Wrtrshnll. Mich.

Will send their fc.lt 01 rccVoha c Kel s to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver
tisement m tins paper neadoa, un aw .Days'
Trial."

Get Lvon's rntont nel StitToners anpTie
to tu ise now buoU btlore you run ibeni ovor.

tie (Purest and Best Medicine ever ilaiie.
Acolmblnattoii of KopB, Buchu, Man- -

drakla d Dandollon, witn an me net aim
most clura tlvo V erttes of all other Bitters
makesineKri'Uiesi ts'ocni rwriTier,p,,ui4a t0r, and Life and I'alth ltcstoiing
Aireut- ou a. . ... ..
No disease c Van possibly lonir exix wnere nop
Bitters are ufced,soToaii.d uud nirlect are their
operaUoiuieWM
Iho7iTBS9wUft'o",'IE""sl;l:lJlt- i-

To all whose eauw" """"" ""V"'tyoftiiebowclsor"Vmin'"y onmns. nr no re-

quire an AnpeUMrV""1,0. "'',"''"' !'tllant,
Hon Bitters are uivn I ""ii
Icatlniz. tT&&.

No matterwbatyour t.tinjrs or symptoms
are wliat the disease or oil wjueut la uo Hop Hit-

ters. Don't wait untilTi.uaAre sick but It ynu
only feel bad or miserable .B"50 '"era at onre.
It raaraaveyouriue.il uaeij" - - "kwmw
eS0OwiUbepaldforacaMe they will not

cure or lielp. Do not stirrer aoriet your Menu ,
auiter.butuscanduree thimtouae Hop B

Kemember. Hon Bitters Is . urucireu
mlriin nnntriim. but tlie Purest n 0 lcKt

MilleineeTernia,leitlie "IsrALins
end HOPE" and no nnrson or family
ahould be without t hem. sri'mimi l

r, i t. an nhnol'lte and trnwl'tiiile cure
o'rllrunkunncw.U"e of opium, mlweco end

narenties. All sol I bv dinRtrMs. Send J
for Circular. Uop rmtrr to.,

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

IBIUamA H sue iT& j

test Im the Werld, far sals a tha

SL Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba O,C0.
Tkm4eUasOTBanewdtkeslw far braak--

. .uag w luiAvaM . r1 -

leuasl CanaltltaAfi s. Fern I. Mlwr

Representing the c'leicest selected lortoi-o- -

Snell and Atnlier. The lightest, linn' 'i inif t,
and strongest known. So l lv Out ic nns
l.welers. Mudo bv Sl'KNuKIt OIMIUVL
MFG. CO., l;5 MiiUcn , Ni-- V..ik.

Iiithe OnelMl ' ! I .ye ati'l Itf:i.iii;c Faun r
Maker. Dim in us n: vniiiiny oh. Ii ' nn rr in ikii'j

Ilr.rrt.Nnfl nn.t Toilet uii qil Kiy. IT (, i'.I
wellit ami A our grocer lor H .Pu 1
i-- IMS, aiiu lake no uiiu rr.

PENM'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

1 his Claim-Hou- se Kstabllslieil 1HI1.1.

New IjSW Thousands of soMierB nnj hclr rntlllnl.
P. nylons Uftti' Iifti k to Uifeliarge or ltmrltHiU. if.
Address, witn a'uinp,

iKOK4iK 15. I KJIOV,
P. O. Drawe- - :tJ.i, WualiiiiKtmi, O.C.

. i

. 43 natural nhailen of ltai ko:fcJr lirowni .lo.a a.,T STAIN

Z&ilf&Sg&r W I! Ism St .K.Y.y. S. CU1TIK.NT OX, Aitt

PETROLEUM TKnr.nitirnnd Medal --ss-
at Fhila'Jelphta

gxpoaiiion. IliMlillUlU Expoillon.

This wonderful substance la acknowledged by ohy- -
irlans thri uhout the vvor d to be the debt reim-l- v

t fur the ture nt Wounds, Hun,,
&Kin rued, iuirin (jiiiiu dins, ti. m urier
that every one nmy t y it, ll U put un in 15 on i A" cent
bottlei for hor.st'hold Obtiin it fium your druglut,
and you wilt lind it superior to anything you have ever
uwu.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING

ORGAN
S'nd for our 1.ATKSI Ii.lcithatcd Citaloo s mnp,
Mot, with kKKi Arii.ss in til an tepwar .;.-- rr
owirter. ami un l MJS I ll.MI.I. t'lt'i iN
Un., I.'i-- T elliiuil St, r.llMu.N'i ll - I JUl M.,
SKVV VKHKi J IIP 11 1 n.ii Ave., uiiiuai.u.

&6EHI5 WAfiT

i Best and Fastest Selling

DICTOEIAL BOOKS anl BIBLES.

1?rir" redured 3 rer rpnt. AddreuR 1 ATM IS A I
t OM I&KY, l hiladclvbittsi tv

rum rMnm n cvnnn nr. ClarV'a recently
I HiisULiliUtl Oinwr. (liaciivered Bivtiflc

for the certain cure or vmw. voa. sai tn ine jicou.
iliturrh and Oitarrtuil LtctdneM. 1U merits iudtrfted

very where. at druibU. C. A. 4JUlilKN'ii).S,
, lid k uiu n St.. .New iutk. 'i ifieai-cln- e

to., Prop' i a, Uux U.i"0 New Yoik e.

TOCNU MAN UK OLD,
If ! fist ltmrasi Misjs. sUx
hat wtiiaMn, a bs)si ftawta af Itaai
saU kaaia, at I U.aasa, itratka aai
itrtw ha bait It) whs', awa'l U
kmf bt MMlaalt 111 saas Car U
AisM HsUsa ! art that baa )

fViwl. .. ba, UOHZaLll,C,a IM. KwHea. UH. ( !.

Choicest in the world Importers' pricesTEAS.: iiKeafc i uiuiaiiy in Aiuerua aiup.s
article nlettsf e'erybodv Tia'le i.i,n- -

tluna ly uicreaelnir A.nta wameil evrrywhere ue.t
uiuut emeui a- n i &te lime ror l ircu.ar.

ItUb 'l WELLS, 4;l Veaey St. N. Y. P. O. IluX 12S7.

T IT V. Faml'y Medlral Guide. A complete, re-
liable an.l excellent wurk.wiiiiuiiniig s full description

and treutuitnt of all liuuian and ilirectiona for
ueaiui. iMiitui oy llie beat Medical aulliorltlea. Price.
Liberalteiuia to Ageuta, 11. Vf. Aloud, S lleekuiau St.,N. Y.

17LKfiANT A!XI HTISTIO CIIKUMO
Aim lilll.l.1. M HA ItllS In bit fit miii doiil
auioriea ityies. rrlce, r cents per set. mil pos'-'.s-

AUUreAA W. .1I. VMXI.S DKMt lltKST.
17 bast Hlh street, New Tork.

1 RDTIT nCCCDM New ORGAN,. 40,
n Ullbni Ul I kllll uy now r i nriyrsup. Vr HrrituieiUTearri. rAecoi

'iTlMIlIkNTsa aal I14W1. AINS. A
VA.NT:i. lllnairftlrdf'ATAI-OGr'- Free.

WAWTED-Agcn- U TCiywtiw tc aen our good
to faiui lea. Wt give altrai tlva preaeutg

and arai-cla- go xia to our cuatomeraj wa give you good
profit; we prepay a:l expreaa cbaixeaf lorulaU OUUti

trite for Dartlcu ara.
PKufLB S TKA CO., Box 60wB,Bl Lonlg, Mo.

I fUEEi A Muaicai Journal. Add't F. Brabm Brt. Fk.

nlO f I Q 1 1 n TT fr Oonaumption is also
. . W --mW mmw mmm mT - MS the beat cough medicine.

1 15 to $20 f'Viworth MriM

tuLl

THIS
I'liriiMIWPIIir'

I'llii i ,! CREAT GERMAN
ulilliluiliUi

REMEDYmi FOR ,

RHEUMATISM,
.

NEURALGIA,mam SCIATICA,
K. ..,ti

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
ittl i! '

'u.r iff: a : GOUT,
IT '

IliHiBim SORENESSMM or TBS
l U11B!IumiHui i CHEST,
ramipn,m,,in,,,ii!!'i jSORETHROAT,

III i!tMnill!lI!l! QUINSY,
!i ill,..

llHnllinm-nniiilll- SWELLINGS
aiiiiilliitniim j

SPRAINS,
!Illiiiuiiniuini!lli'''i;!;

FROSTED FEET
imi.mnimi!iii In! ARD

'ill!illlllli!llll0lll!llilliu:l';' "
EARS,

AJTD

scAiise,
General Bolily Pains,

nil iihhW iii
uiiiiUaim yt !.' v J TOOTH, EAR

ABO

HEADACHE,

..iiiiiiis
ii

i
llllll''

I WOMB runs
WX-i- ifill! Jifl AKD

tY.' ACHES.lust .St. JArons uil a. i."No Preparation on earth equals
lust, smrts and crkap hutemai Ta .,. Avar-- - .l,ut the omratiTelytr.tt.nr'
one suflrillg Wlin pnmcu.i - r- -
Uolalms. InnilT10S IH EIXVESJ MMOl'ACES.

t3l0 T All DRUnfllSTS AKD CEAURS In MlDlCitll.

A. VCSES-t-" a
ttnltimnrr. X'l; T". S.A

NTKU- -

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

fmv rmtND voi

( WHAT I SHALL l F70F"!,U

FOK "KATiV: f I PK AM."?
AmtnteU tint MVUAL ot lluyoil at the Venttnntai ana

J'aris .'.rwti rw.

Chicago FRAZER LUDrtiCATUR CO. NewYorK.

0mmm

- "lVt
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES, .P LIVER COMPLAINTS,
'2Gftn5?tmntion rnH Piles.,

T 1 If H A ifvninM
33.. P?lav;

itr.rArsf! it ArTs nv rriTF
gLlVEK,TIIE DOWtLS AND KID.

t.JNEVS AT TIiESA.HE TIME.
1 Decauso It clcansco tho system of

evjne poisonous numorTtnat dovelopo
K?3ln Klcincvand Urinary diseases. Bil

iousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, lleuralglal
ana

KinXIiY-WOK- T 1. lrr recetebls com- -
poundana can bo sent bj mull prepaid.
One package will makealx qts or medirlne.

THY tO1 WOW I
Buy It at tho DrucclAta. Trlee, 1.0O.

WELLS, SICnir.:;c:.T 4 CO., Ircprletors,
Ua 15ur!ln;:lon, Yt. II

rsftiriitsi!.',':-.-

a'.V.?!:.':

Literary Revolution.

, ,,'Wsi f

3MT1&2Vf!-t'd-C;.?i- i 11 1 &

mmmmimmm

bvst0 sarh, formerly tl 00 to $l.2 earht3p Cil I v) I. 11 u'uu .. Life of Vreiienck
the (ire.it. II. rarlyle's l.lieui Itoner llur. . III. La- -
niattill '.Mfeo Miirv vum-no- Si oU. 1. I li.i. n

fcaii:iiua f" iff HI fornicr;y tl.M
oflliibl. O W(ii I Ca.A.li: I. Amo it's Light
of Asitl II. tjol iHlnitli'a Virar nt Waketlelii. III. Huron
JluiH'liana.n a ir.tve a unl sutprl-l- For

IXa S4 ri Uuiiy.niVPiUi nil's Pro ur: IHntrated
catiilosue sent free. aMKIIKJAN i i lOIC KXi'II A M1K.
John H. Allien, Man mer. 'iilsun,. Hur.lnu. Ni-- York.

m EI-CA-

m IU
Is the beat hi fne W"o-l- It Ii al mlutely pure, it la the
heat for Medicinal Puiitoar-a- It i. tin- IjoI fur IlitMn aud
all Faintly Uses. Sold by ail Druu,u uud liroccis.

PENN'A 8LT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.'

DANIEL, F. BEATTY'8

ORGANS!
STOPS, SI M B ASH Si OCT. COI'PI.F.B

bent on Trlnl Cdtulogue Free.
Address DANiKL If. BEATi'Y, Waaliiumou, M. J.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
ws will sem. our Electro-Volta- liclu and otherBleotric Appiluii-eiiuro- lilal for:)odayno iln.w. nfnictedWith lirOihtu and dnlMi a i,ml nulure.

A ao ol the Liver. Kldu.sa. Illieuuiatiaui, Pailal etc
A ture cure yuararUt edortto pay.

Addreaa Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

AITMN A. Parnliaru'a old KiuiulUlied Asthma
Reuif (It si vini ln.tnt rflic f In nil CiUxi and whtih

la Ludoraed bv thniisuimU nf siitreia fi.nu thta diBtit'Samc
dlieaae. la nianufaA tiired and U C'Laa. SIiuut al tha
Original Lk pot, tiitarta, Wlax)ualn, aud acat wi until
w an aq great on igceipi or una uunaj per uoi.
HfiR A WKEC to your own town. Temii aud $ Outflt


